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"Well! Well"

Hint's the w.ty you feci after one or
two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pwllcts
kivo done their work. You feel
voll, instead of bilious and consti-
pated ; your sick headache, dizzi-
ness and indigestion aru gone. It's
done mildly and easily, too. You
don't have to feel worse before you
feel better. That is the trouble
with the huge, ed pill.
These are small, sugar-coate- eas-

iest to take. Ono little Pellet's a
laxative, threo to four are cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse tho liver,
Btomach and bowels quickly, but
thoroughly. They're tho cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for (he good you get.
They're guaranteed to give satis-
faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's tho pccidiar
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines are
Bold on.

Can you ask more ?

flf ifou hure a :

or COUGH,;
unite or lending to ;

CONSUMPTION,
i

mm
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V ll)U COH JL,IVS:52 Oil.
AND IIYPOP2iOSPHITE3

OF X.12U2 AXD SODA
ZS QTTITUEJ CXJ3P1.33 POn XT.

This prnparnlloii contotns tho stlmuln-tln- s

properties of tho Iliipointipliidf
mill lino Xort fro !an CVnl htvrr Oil. Used
by jhy- - oluns all tho world over. It Is s
jKiiidifm! mill:. Throo tlmoa ns efllcn-olou- s

ns plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than all others nindo. Tor
all forms otUiiWi'jif Diseases, llruncliiti,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, as a Flesh Producer
thoro la nothlns llko SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It Is sold by nil DrURglRts. Lot no ono by
profuso oxplnuallon or lmpuilmit ontreaty
induce you to accept a substitute.

DR. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will positively cure Nervousness, Loss of Man-hoo-

Impotency. I.amc Hack, Klieunmtlsm, In-
digestion, Ocm ral Debility, etc.

l'rlro, an, 810 tnial 81.--
,.

Also Drugs, Trusses, Crutches, Elastic Stockings,
Shoulder Braces, Electric Insoles, Etc.

Tim Kelliililo Druggist,
Third and Taylor, Portland, Or.

Can bo inadeeaMIy by
raising ohickeuB. OurMONEY lar-.- Illus-
trated catalogue tells
nil about

INCUBATORS,

Iiroodcrs, what to feed
chickens, iu fact all
the Mjerets of the
chicken bublnt'i-n-. If
you only keep half n
dozen liens, you need
thlb boon, it gives
mine infornip tion
than many of tho
bouks told at 25 cents.
We feud It freu on re-
ceipt of 4 cents in
stamps to pay postaga

PETALUHA INCUBATOR CO., Petalusia, Cat.

JllirJl3thnaeknowlr-d,rP-
loftdlnij remedy for oil the
unnatural discharges anarCn Ires private diseases of men. A

I to..meed
5 DA certain euro for the debil-

itatinghum StrUlure- - weakness peculiar
to women. . . ,

Vl'4oolt,
TheEvn8Chemimi(V. In recommending it to

iNtUU KMTM ,-
-. n II..,.,,. Iii

A. u. o I mien, Vi U.,Ull,Hiunii.
Bold ly DrupcUi.

VV.ICK 01.00.Tr4o

CAST YOUR OVER THIS
i

HvOPLE write tar free lllajtritoJ
&uallri-ivroutur- cjuupruou
tuuion, H.tu a, iili. ikficuctlc,
byJrw-tl- . brute., ,lluiov fur

L..f,. txxik lot men.
eiiiunim whr u," Jn-- auin.,t grt ur.-- at iil, flt.
oLrow e. I' ft rlu.ut wrmkuu, Ium l
ninb.id,gi. hunutiir4l We. or

v b..-- unlit for uiiirruie, luii.u.iMfc, or we da- -

VaToR tfBO'S WONOCHfUL GtRUAN IHVICORATOR.
tLe r To T'"" ' uwrlu.
Ml f K'tlTt AMT!bK. LIZBIQi. CO. i" 0- -r
Bt, B Frucj., Cai, or an iV UUi at hu t'ity, Jl

I FITS
Wheal My enrol do not mora mernlr to etp them

tiinoandtieahTO taom reiura airaio. i m
radical care. 1 lura mad t.io of FITS, Kl'llr

rarrnt rnr ronwdr to cum th wortt cut, itecaoia
oUorshTe failed is no roa-a- ( r not now reeoijjnir a

bend at onoo for a trwtUa and Jfn5 inlaH.hl rmedr. tiire l.tpreM and OIEob,

U. 6. llOOT.ai. 0-- . Ib3 1'curl t.etr--1 urk.

STEIN WAY, Cabler and Pease Pianos
Meaning the 11T I'UKO JUr r. au.t the farortU

all M usual Iustruuitnu; llantj But--
puVSriarge uk of HUt Mmio BrriMWv
SuHna M J'oat Htrwt. Mattiiias Ohat Co. OaJ
SJid e our r.e rooms aiul otw stock.

II0 TO I. AT CAIIDS,
IUce.cIC. .Vui.itniug.-"Hre-

oany '"won reciM"u o emiuin
o pay poatase. Addreas or C.I)1

,n ier" n. nruNvii'Aiii zs
Union hquare, jew l oric,

valuable ttilonnallen to all suirerliiKlroB .

FREEdisease. Home treatineut, I'ortUud DU

jouary, cor. laad Alder, I'ortUud, Ol

THE WIND SWEPT WHEAT.

Mini futni nt cimrt
rami hi tiif uiuu ttuu in Irmmt re bear,
tihHkllu; ciirlHIlt told 01 tlw
Tnat .nutr w)
Tni world's Hoarse votcn. u sights sod sound oi

day
Her irry oyv nci puantora IrU and fleet;
8 oftl softly tlr
Tb wind's low (uunnuj tn Uie nppled wneat

Prom wHet to fvnf
The wuria breutii blow tar aleoiliv Dead droop

low
Ak If In prayer'
A?hiu inorc Unruly tossl In marry play,
Tliej iiiiU tm anJ sway.

ith iiu'muml oviu
But nii rest
Tliroun shadow ami through iid
tktw ou the tnudei rustic of lue Oeit.

Dreams, more ttmu sleep
Fall uu Hie iMfiniiit n.urt anil lull Its car;
Itaad yeui-4Mi- tuck
Tlial trNiiiivd Hair forcotteu tluia.
All ioim aizo
Wliel viu uu. I xtiy rct-r- e n'l,
III luipp IKHIII
We MiMMt iireat men imJ wae of rlpeneC

frxmn
And iieai u tbe viud maue limbic iu ttie tchoat!

Sol tor Unlay
Not lor ttii" tiouralniie ttie melody
Bo sou nml ceuMt'ltw. thrill'" llir Jreumer' earl
Of all ttiut it, md I, of all that el auall Do
It lioul. a tart.
Lnte. sorrow lonclin;. pam
The rent thai tHartU.
The thirst thai num..
The bus thai llkott founlula overflows.
The dt-e-

Good thui imgM have known, but shall not
IktJOW

The hoei)od took, the )oy he mode complete-- :

Life's cliorils all ausuer from lu wind swept
wheaL

Mary Aiue l)e Vere In Phrenological Journal.

Ttui Time to Sltet.
Anotlior Important hyjneina nilo Is

ncvur to thu-iir- l thut ailvanco puanl of
sleep the drowsy ltiiiul.su. wilch In
bpultliy initlvulimls will l fcitiml to occur
nlMitit llie same hout night At Its
nppiuiiclj tho iiitiividtutl shniild Invariably
betake hlmsell to n?t. nor should ho
tarry until Urn drowsiness verges on

but at tho very first Inti-
mation of bruin weariness he should seek
to assume u horizontal position as quickly
as possible ll this rule bo scrupulously
maintained It will usually bo found that
sleep suiK'i'venes almost as tho head
touches the pillow. It there hits been no
previous ubuse of the pleasures of the
table It however there has been gor-
mandizing and abuse ot wine shortly bo
fore retiring the aspirant for honors in
the arena of cerebral combat must not bo
surprised if he be subjected to all tho In
conveniences of semi consciousness total
(nubility to sleep or sleep in winch all tbe
terrors ol nightmare are unrolled before
tho irritated imagination. Dr. J Loon
ard Corning

How a Woman In Wan.
Good looks cul a stnull figure in love

making id itiere playa no part ul all In
yoiMb. I have to get old before
they become, so; did und ttien love baa
tuken wings A man may bave a voice
like an unhinged barn dooi n nose like a
cucumbet a foot l.'rfe u tiddle box. bunds
like bams teeth like a step ladder, eyes
like a jay 's and u mouth like a cellar door,
und if he Mies judiciously no arrows of
misfortune cau keep the wreath trom bis
brow provided he keeps cleun Bhaven.
clean linen and a clean mouth Lie may
be attenuated to the very verge of ema-
ciation, or be elephantine In movements
and dimensions but perfumed with the
scent of fresh linen and possessed of wtt
enough to use his tongue, he may win
any woman whom he studies with care.
Chicugo Times

Wild Animals in Texas.
"Wolves, coyotes, cuts and panthers,"

says The Brackett (Tex.) News, "are
multiplying under the protection of tho
barbed wire fence and the apathy of tho
state legislators. A few years since a
thorough scalp law would have settletl
forever the wild animal question in
Texas at a small expense. Now it will
cost twice the money, and meantime
stockmen and farmers liave lost many
times the money in calves, colts and
sheep killed. In a few yenrs things will
be much worse. A ranchman, Q. A.
Anderson, of Kinney county, has been
compelled to buy a pack of hounds and
turn huntsman to protect his flock from
the increasing ravages of panthers. The
same thing is happening all over Texas.
It is about time for tho stato legislature
to give some attention to the matter, or
for the western districts at least to be-

gin to send men of average coinmou
sense to that body."

A Tobacco Hater.
The late Hon. David Dudley, of Presquo

Isle, was a great tobacco hater. He
would not sell the weed in his storo and
would not allow any one to smoke on his
premises. While Hon. Hannibal nam-li- n

was vice president he visited Presquo
Isle, and being well acquainted with Mr.
Dudley called on him. Tho honorable
vico president was smoking a cigar when
ho entered tho shop. Mr. Dudley, glad
to 6eo him, shook him by tho hand and
then said, "Mr. Hamlin, tho boys and
men all know that I don't allow smoking
in my store, and to be consistent 1 must
ask you to either throw away your cigar
or stop out on tho platform." All present,
Mr. Hamlin included, respected him tho
more for his manly courage. LewiKton
Journal.

Ttvii .SyMeuin ol l.nnc'lilnt;.
Stranger (rn Oumliuj How much la this

luncliT
Barkeeper Nothing That la a free

lunch, sir Wh do not charge for It,
You owe 20 cen for drinks, though.

"Ehf You charge lor tho dnuku and
throw tho lunch ui'f"

"Yes "
"That's a now Idea to mo, Down In

Kansas they charge tor tho lunch and
throw tho driuka In." Omaha World.

Not Iteuroinflnld'a lTuvorite.
It Is sold that the primrose wan not

Lord Iieaconsfield'a favonto Dower at all.
and that tho Ktory that It was asoHk from
the fact that the queen sent to gruce bia
cotOn a wreath of thono tiowura with a
card liearing the Inscription, In ber own
handwriting "Ills favorite ilower " Uut
sbo meant the fuvorito of her own bun-ban-

Prince Albert, not of Lord Ikacoas-field- .
Now York tiun.

mine It On.
Nan Do vou llko Miss Coupon?
Phyllis No, 1 can't say that 1 do. She

puts on too many airs.
Nan Airs I Well, 1 should say she did.

Why. she Just piles cyclones on top of
tonuuloea. Philadelphia Call.

American flood Nature.
"What was the temper of America be-

fore tho year IT ?" was a qnestlon put to
Benjamin Fran .i n hi thohouso of com-
mons. "The be t In tho world," was tho
prompt reply. They submit willingly,"
ho went on to udd, "to tho crown, and
cast it little for keeping them lu order.
They were governed at tho espouse of
only a little pen. Ink and paper; thoy
wero led by a thread." Tho temper of tho
American people, although soveroly ruf-
fled for a time toward Great Britain, be-
came, n soon ns the temporary irritation
ceased lu Independence, "tho best lu the
world," and the best In the world it con-
tinues to this day. In no respect Is this
good temper more conspicuously shown
thau in submitting to personal Inconveni-
ence.

The Frenchman will smirk and bow; and
forthwith ho is is iu a frenzy, with tho
guns tinlimbored on tho boulevards nnd
gmpeshot sweeping public squares. The
liprniiin, during the funeral of the lato
emperor, to eito no other Instance, was so
exasperated by tho dogged conduct of tho
military police that ho got himself ridden
down by cavalry hoofs ami carried In
platoons to tho station houses. Tho Eng-
lishman, although a respecter of laws and
ordinances by habit, is surly and gruff
under the slightest personal discomfort,
aud shows his selfishness in street crowds,
on railway trains, and on steamboats,
with littlb regard for women, children,
and other dependents on man's chivalry

American good temper is part of tho na-
tional philosophy. It is tho economy of
ncrvo power. Tho good temporcd "man
saves not only his sensibilities from fruit
less rasping, but his soul from wrath, and
generally his body from blows. It re-

quites fewer policemen to keep a public
assembly of Americans In order thou auy
other body of people lu tho world. Chi
eago Tribune.

Pop of the Teche, Country.
There are iu sorao parts of tho Teche

land bottlomouts whoro a fascinating and
unique peoplo dwell, so closely united, so
materially independent of the outside
world that they are almost like tribal
communities. Tho climato has done al
most its genial best for theso people
They know nothing of books or literature;
they never have heard of any of tho
ologles and isms that percolato brains
elsowhore, but thev live closo to nature.
They produco absolutely overything they
ubo or eat. They mako pretty pictures in
their simple little homes, pictures that ap
peal to ono as a barn yard scouo on can
vas, or tho suggested coziness of a Dutch
Interior painted by a great master appeals,
rather than the representation of a wir.cn
Faust nosing over tomes m hi3 dim
laboratory.

Tho great truth of lifo for theso is to
livo and to lovo. to dwell in comfort with
many children, to fear Ood and to obey
tho priest, to die confessed aud absolved,
to lie shrived in tho sweet littlo church
and afterwards to sleep under tho purplo
gorse and passion vines in tho grass'grccu
cometeries; this is life's truth and mis
sion for these simple folk. This history
of such a homo, tho convincing proof of
its existence, is the best immigration do-

cument any parish can put forth. Wo
want nothing better, moro moral, more
progressive than immigrants striving to
earn sweet homes; for these will bring
with them tho manufacturer and the
business man, planting industries that
shall yield good harvests of work aud
prosperity. Catharine Colo in Now Or
leans I'icayuno.

A Split Car.
Tho curious case is mentioned by a

German doctor of u man who experi-
enced unpleasant crackling noises in
the left ear during a period of a year
and a half. Theso occurred every fow
seconds, and could bo heard by any
person at a distance of a foot. There
was no deafness or inflammation, but
the drum was found to havo a split iu
it through which air was forced by tho
act of swallowing. Arkansaw Traveler.

KliKCTHIOITY INTSUltfiKUY.
Cancer of U'nmli Cured Without Vain.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Long of Kich-tvnnil- H

enmo to Dr. Tool to be operated
upon for a cancer of tho womb. The
trrnwlh was removed bv means of the
galvano-causti- o battery,' not a drop of
blood being lost. The operation was en
tirely painless, Mrs. Long quietly ehat-tin- g

with tho Doctor the whole time.
Mrs. Ix)ng returned homo in tho after-
noon, and is getting along very nicely.
Peoria Journal.

Dr. Tool is now located in Portland.
The cancer, with hundreds of other can-
cers and tumors successfully removed by
him, can Do seen in ins oince. i loei
linn Htmlifd fmir vears at tho Universities
and largo Hospitals of Clerinany, Switz-
erland nnd England, and is tho only sur-
geon in tho Northwest who operates by
eh ctricity without loss of blood.

Makes a specialty of Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Neck, Skin, Urinary
Organs, Female Diseases nnd all Surgical
Operations, us for Fistula, Piles, Strict-ur- o,

Cancer, Polypus nnd all other Tu-

mors and Ulcers. Operations performed
bv means of electricity without loss of
blood. OiJico No. 7Ql& Washington
street, corner Fourth, rooms 15, 4 and 0
Washington building, Portland, Or.

See this paper of tho last threo weeks.

The man who apnnds his lifo lu "gcttlnifeven"
for real or tmpposed Injuries is a tormeut to him-tc- lf

mid Kencially a bore to his lilends.

State or Ohio, City ok Tolkdo,)
I.ucak UooNTr. i

Fkank J. Chunky makes oath that lie Is tho
senior partner of the firm of V. J Ciiknkv &(.'o..
doing hiisliiesH in tho city of Toledo, county and
Htale aforesaid, and tliHt said firm will pay tho
Mim of ON'K HUNDItKl) DOI.bAllBfor eaeh and
every ease of Catarrh that cannot ho cured by
the use of Hall's Cat ah uu Cuiik.

FRANK J. CHI'.NKY.
Hworn to before me and mibhcriheil In my pres-

ence this Cth day of Decemtx-r- . A. l.
Ihkal J A. W. (il.KAriON, Hulary l'Mle.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

ants directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, fc'uid for testimonial", free

P. J. I I! HNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
gf-- Bold by HrnsKlsts, 75e.

Tho devil would rather we a strict tempernnco
man break tho pledK" for tasting a mouthful 'f
sherry than an nriny of tramps on the wildest
kind of a debauch.

If every woman In this land knew for
herself ihe actual qu&lltv of Dobbins
Klectrlc Soap, no oilier washing soap coiHd
lie sold. Millions do uso it, hut other
millions have never tried It. Have yout
Ahk your grocer for It.

Don't JudKo " hy his looks. A
man often turns out to bo slow lu paying his

debts.
t

Kach year finds "Itrown's Jlronehial
Troches'1 in new localities In various part
of the world. For relieving Coughs, Colds
and Throat Diseases they havo been proved
reliable. Sold only in bvxe.a

Ilewar of imitations of the clebrUd Seal of
Korth Carolina I'luf Cut Tobacco.

rKKSOXALS.

Six More Souls .Made llappr by Dr. llsr-rlu- 's

Klectrlc Skill.
Ed Hynes, Alblna Catarrhal deafness;

restored.
P. C. McFarlane, Vancouver Sciatic

rheumatism; cured.
Geo. C. Scotten, Alblna, Or. Kinging

nolhCH lu the ear and deafness; cured.
.1. K. Cunningham, Wapliiltla, Wco

county, Or.- - Total ile.ifnens two ye.irs iu
one car aud partially so In the other;
cured.

Mrs. J. K. Smith, Prlnovlllo, Or. Nerv-ou- s

debility and general weakness, almost
borderine; on Insanity; rotred.

lleiiHon McCoy, Dufur, Vaco county
Or. Deafness and terrible pain in the car
and head f-- r six months, until he wan
nearly crazy; restlessness aud Insomnia
Kesitorcit to health by electricity after all
other treatment had failed.

I)r. Durrln's .Specialties anil l'liico of
lltmliics.

Drs. Darrin niaKo a specialty of diseases
of the Eye. Ear, Nose aim Throat and all
nervous, chronic and private diseases,
such as Loss of Mai-hood- , Blood Taints,
Syphilis, Gloet, (ionorrku'a. Stricture,
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, or
Loss of Desire of Sexual Power in man or
uonmti. All peculiar Female Troubles. Ir-

regular Menstruation, Displacement, etc.,
are confidentially ami successfully Heated,
mid will under no circumstances take a
cao that they cannot euro or benefit. Con-
sultation free. Charges reasonable. Cures
of private diseases guaranteed and never
published In tho papers. Circulars and
question blanks sent free. Olllces, 70J
Washington btrect, Portland, Or.

TUK IIIHTOOENKTIO .MKDICINKS

llrlni: Ilenlth und HiipplncBS to Gladden
Many Heart...

Bkattle, Wanii., December 11, 1S0O.

Dr. J. Kugcuo Jordan, Seattle, WaMi. Dkak
Sib : One year ai?o lat October my littlo Rlrl
was Micoinated aKalust my wishes. Her arm
wnb Inflamed for sown weeks. Alter that hor
head broke out In terrible sores, discharging pu
aud never hculliir. until sprint;. Shu bad such
terrible pain iu her head that it drove her

In Aiiuust she received a fall which
made her much worse, and sho 'vas taken with
spinal meningitis lu Its worst form. Sho crew
constantly worse, and the doctors could do noth-Iu- r

for her. Sho was Just about dying, perfectly
speechless, almost blind and sutlerluK Intense
aitouy. We had given up all hope, aud would
have been Kind to see hor die to end her terrtbbi
Millcrlng, when, hearing through Mrs. JIoDou-gl- d

of Dr. Jordan, we unit for you. When you
came, about 9 o'clock In tho evening, you said
she was as low as a child could possibly bo and
be alive, but that tho Mtstogcuetlc Medicines, if
used according to directions, would euro her.
Wo began giving her the medicines at 10 o'clock
the m mo evening, ami she never hud a paroxysm
after that. I'revlou-- . to this the spasms would
come on about this ti ne lu tho evening aud con-
tinue without Intermission until t In the morn-
ing, during which time wn hail to hold hur iu
red to keep her from Injuring lurself. When
the btriiggfo was over, sho would lie more liku a
corpse than n living child. As you said would
he Ihu case, tho cure was slow, but sure, nnd she
Is now perfectly well. I caunot sulUoUmtlv ex-
press my gratitude, to ou for what the

lues have done for our child. I
remain very sincerely,

MUS. OWKN DUKKY,
Taylor's Mill, Lake Washington.

Dn. .Toudan's olllco Is at tho residence
of Yesler, Third aud James.

Consultation aud prescriptions absolute-
ly ium:.

Send for free book explaining tho
system.

Caution. Tho Ilistogeutlc Medicines
are sold lu but one agency In each town.
Tho label around tho bnttlo bears tho fol-

lowing inscription; " Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
dan's llistogonetlc Medicine." Every
other device is a fraud.

I.lllle Oh, Mluulcl I have such adear, nulqiie
fad. I have stutred a pillow with all Cholly's
love letters. Minnie How soft your pillow
must be I

ltUI'TUHE ANI 1'II.KH CUItlSI).

Wo positively euro rupture and all rectal dis-
eases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad-Jrc-

for pamphlet Drs. l'orterlleld A I.osey 83S
Market street. San Francisco.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and aota
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in COoand $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVIUe. KY. NEW YORX, N.t.

H. T. 'HUDSON,
-I- MI'OUTKH AND I) TALUK I- N-

Guns, Ammunition,
b'imcmm; tacki-i:- , I'rc,

03 first Htreet, I'urtliiml, Oregon.

Get one of tho celebrated Y. A. foomls' Doublo-Ilarrel- ,

Urcech-loadln- Hhotgniis.Top Hnap, Hur
Locks, Damnseui Uarrels, Fancy Mocks, VUlol
Orlp and Greener 'I rebl Wedge l ast, i Oiiuge,

Wnt by express with 21 Hrasn Shells and Un-

loading Tools uixjii receipt of price.

WINTER IS COMING.

Rend toNniltii'n for your whiter outfit. Thoy
havo the blirirest stock o; uiiderciotiii.'ig. wioy
have the best )oots ami shoes. They have ihe
cheajst hosiery for everybody. i hey havp tua
greatest variety of dry goods. Thoy Jiavo
family groceries of all kinds. They have dried
fruit of the new crop, Thoy have canuod goods
at wholesale prlci, Thoy have warm mittens
ana gloves. They have blankets from ll.W pair
up. They have comforts from DO cent each to V,
They hare overalls of every slio. They pay io-tla- li

attention to all orders. Address for full
particulars and copy of Home Circle (free)
NiMltli'aOttalsHiorr, ilti t'ronl Mtreel,
iku I'raucUcu, t)al

IF YOU HAD A FKIKNU
About to visit some section of countr) wher
malarial diea.sc, either Iu the form of chills and
fever or bilious remittent, vtas particularly rife,
what would be about the brst advice jou could
glvo him? Wo will tell you to carry along or
procure on arriving that lent medicinal safe-
guard, llosiett-'r'- s StmiMCh Hitters, known
throughout malarla-pliiguc- regions here an 1

In other countries, at the Miest tneilis of dis-
arming the miannatlc scourge and robbing It of
Its fell dentru-tlv- Intliieiice. Nut only doc It
fortify the ststcm hy Increasing Its stamina, but
overcomes irregularity of digestion, tho liver
and the bowels, and counlera- - tHthe unfavorable
etlW'ts of overexertion. lodlly and metiinl expos-
ure In rough weather, or occupation too cdm-tar-

or laborious, loss of appetite und excessive
tiervoust.es.t The iuiictlous of alimentation,
bllloilN secretion nnd sleep have lu It a most
powerful hhiI reliable auxiliary.

The Lord of Creation Knuckles Under. llau
Is a pwer lu the laud, but after all he can't get
married without a vtonian'sjousent,

itt,ii:r i'kosi iniioi:stion.
Frank W. Gdlett, 221 Second avenue,

Now York, writes:
I deem it my plea-mr- e to testify to tho

phenomenal ellectsof HitANDitimt's I'ii.ls
upon myself in eradicating from my .ys

teiu the most aggravated form of Ind ges-Ho-

tho attacks of which were marly as
severe as spasms. After a cost'y treat-
ment two Ih)X0S of MHANDltKTlfs I II.l.S
liave put me in a b'tter condition than 1

havo ueen for enrw."

Tltv Okmvka for breakfast.

Powder
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

liiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder do"- - ruch work.

rmMsamsmnansmiim turn

POISON ON A P8PE.
Few Htiiokcrs fully ronlize the

danger of smoking new or improp-

erly tuired Tobact'o. The niedieal
stall of the German army discov-

ered this was a fruitful source of
throat disease.

The subsistence department of

the U. S. Army have atlopted Seal

of North Carolina Plug Cut as the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for the
army.

Beware of Imitations. The gen-

uine "Seal of North Carolina"
costs you 110 more than poisonous
imitations.

INVENTORS' GUIDE

PATENT! Oil
,Hm (9 Obtain a Patent,

Sent Jrtf IMTIltUU. OTAtlUi:.,!,, At--

totnuv-at-law- , Washington, I). ('

N. P. N. U. No. :i70 S. F. N. U. No. 447

This Picture, Panel eIzs, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " Dllo Beans,"

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

( 'Weil tea ami Slcdcua

MS
mi

S-P&-K

iirrunlcUj.

LATEST PATENT

SALZER'S

terfxjw Krullit to HUtca,T

JOHN A.

E

THE ORIOIMALAND QCNUINC. Ths
Vrff trrlil for IJblektiltr't TaalUh
11 boicuMalMwItl Liu Tubef All pill. Id bote. . Mos wrapiwri.

lb auiup. Ifur nartltuluf. tntloioulali.IT 1 0,000 Tnllmonlal.. I'apn.r huld hr all Local uniMUU.

TheGpeaf
REMEDY
FOR PKIN

CDKKS

WolJNDS, CuTS, SWELLINGS'
THE CHAR LIS A. VOOCLEH Bilt!am,M,

FOR MEN ONLY!
For lOSTorFAIUNO MANTIOODt
Osaeral and NEKV0U3 BEBIXITYi
Wcsknsts of Body and Kind, Effect!
of Errors or Exossses in Old or Yoanr.

kail, Soblr lUMIOOnrsllr lltilorrd. llolaslrn ulRtrMis"Ki(,ixiiKTi:Miri.noitiaxsi'inT8uvaDi.
b..l.llT ..f.lll.i IIOKK ll;kATMK.T-Hf- fH la a lUr.
its Uilllj trm 10 !! lart l(a foaatrlra. WrlU IfciaS
Atrlptli Book, ttpliailUa proofc taalltd (ifalM)

Adinu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

This Interests You
Tor wet or sloppv we'ither vou KDSON'H

I'ATK.VT W ATKItl'ltOi IK (l. ItMUNTH and I'A li-

lt EPS l'ATI'.NT WATl lll'KOOK DUKSS S1IOK8
for ladles mid gentlemen; fully guaranteed or
money refunded; not epials them. Send
stamp ami iiddrc.s for fun purtlculu'e.

,v nr.iuii. cm-ru- i iiccni,r.00111 5, (,ri'M Itullil rortliind, Or.
Agents wanted ladies or gentlemen

FAY'S IATi:iMT

f'anillo-lcatli- er Roofing.
The cheapest thing In tho market for hoases,

barns, Icehouses and outbuildings. Write for
calnlogue and sample".
PACIFIC ROLL PAPER CO., Pnclflc t'oast Agent,

iUlnnd a- - street, Han Francisco, Oal.

CALI FOR MIA
P f itWe rCllfl

Mi f AT DDL!
URtS

Bhcnnatlim, heuralfla, Coral,
HKABAOHI, anal ALL AIM.

TaS OtllhtmU TmlMi aai MtftMf
BLXCTRIO COUGH CUJtM
onin ooLDi, oiour, otiioniTioi.

tM br all Dra1sK. Mtk ttt.la .

OrMSliir O., Pr't, L ABNss,Oal.

VASELBNE.
KOIl IIOI.I.AK sent us mall, we will do--1

liver, freu of all charges, to any person In the
Hulled Mutes, nil tho lollowiug tides carcfullT
packed In a 11 cut ti(. :

One two bottle of Pure Vasclliie...lO cts.
Ono bnltlo Vavcllno i'omade..,15 "
One jar of Vasell u Hold Cream 15 "
One 1 ul; i of ViiMcllne Camplior Ice 10 "
One cake of Vaseline Soap, uusecuttd.... 10 "
One cake of Vinolino Soaii, sceutcd '25 "
Olio two-ounc- e bottle of While Vasellue.ia "

U
Or fur stniM any hIiikIh artlcls at 111" ruimrd.

If vim havo orca-sln- Ut use Vuu,illno lu anv furnt bo
can-fi- to aocept oul isiiieiiiiu guous put up by us la
orlKinxt acl.. ( s A itn nt iimny ilniuuUls r trlu to

iiu)ors in unit) vril l.l.M. up uy uiem.Kirmi'iiui to such iu the Is an
tut li n xldiKut tiUuu and will nut give you the result you
expect. Almttlti nf llluu Heal Vaseline Is suld by
(Irugid'tu ut 10 evnts
Cuesobrouf-- wig co.,24 state st.,New York.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.

for AVooiluhoiinoi'M, I'ortlund, Or.

WONDER SAY

iim ii mi mrmnmaaaammmmm

"ACmU" the new 17 day ItaduOi

LACROSSE. WISCONSIN.

4matatlla
kind. XubtHtuHonM and Imitation.

ara danccmua founts rn Ita. At Druaal.u. or trad as
"HtJItr ruS Ijidlra." lit Utln. hr rrtura MatL

CHICHE.TCR 9HCHICAL CO., Mlln HquarC)
I'liu.Aiiti.ruxA.

TIIA.TCAN UK Uai'.Ol'.VHtlVUAV'
ia the kumtlint pays, bcoresor.
young business men, ntul liun
lnwU nfhnnlf -- lrociiurs ami Btetl

C. W. BOYNTON SAW CO.,
MANUKACTUItEllS OK THE

Lance Tooth, Dexter, Simmons and Champion Patterns Saws

C.W.BOYNTON'S

AREyTHE BEST CVCCHO1FOR ALL SOILS 1HF L" I Jj
AND CLIMES. m w

Tiwy will yield for you, OATS 15S liu WH11AT 10 hn.,
IIAllUiy M bu., COltN loo Uu. I'OTATOIM MO bu. vr u.
IVHcnd 8 cents for sample farm steds and catuloiruo.
rTTrk-n- a for pkir. "Acmo Itadlih" and clrifunt rotli;.
OurfJataloitlsthu finest ever puklUlied In Aniiirlcu.
OaTrl.li - Upkirs. Kiirlk'.t VriretabluH(ils.oatiMl.ll.

I'j pkirs. Klt'irant I'lower Huuts, iiost palj, W
I'ttclflo Oout

0R0S3 WSk DIAMOND BRAND

A"SM only HaTa. Hurf. nj Pill for ul.

SALZER..

CHICHESTER'S NOLI 811, RED

Or
rlbboa. ho alhrr

a.uboartlfy 4. amt
Sunt

CO.,

sad

nted

him:

loir,

First

ON'K hy

111

ounce

prlct)

put
srtldi- - lull,

all

Ittfwt v

cvuts.

r.llatll
VIMnitnJ Uraiul In irn.l ami lltl.1

orraphcra of both Bcxes, nttnoutc their success to n course at the Portland oyer
noSS COIIOK A oniatm, u-eg- or tne upiuti ouainuaa wuuujuf w"''- -

Oregoti. Uuth urc under tho mauageiiieut of A. P Armstrong, have same courses of
Btudy, same rates of tuition. Jiuaincss,ShortUunUTypewrHwgt Penmanship and Eng-
lish Vcpurtmcnts. Write to either for joint Catalogue ami specimens of penmanship

licet Cough Medlclno. Jtecommenuotl by rjiyslclana.
Cures wlic'ro all clso fails, l'lcasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children tako it without objection. By druggists.


